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he tenancy of the North Wyke estate was taken

by the Grassland Research Institute (GRI) on 28

September 1981 for a 25-year period. This article

details the background to the Institute's acquisition

of North Wyke and outlines the early development of

the Research Station and its research.

Increased specialisation of farming in Britain from

the 1960s, with concentration of arable cropping in

areas of low rainfall and of grassland in higher

rainfall areas in the west and the north, meant that

the GRI site at Hurley (c. 680 mm rainfall) had

become less appropriate as a base for grassland

research. There was a reduction in the area of sown

grassland and an increase proportionally in the

importance of long-term and permanent grassland.

However, both the GRI and the Welsh Plant

Breeding Station were focussed on sown grassland.

The lack of attention to permanent grassland was

recognised by Professor Ken Woodford, Director of

GRI, and he was instrumental in setting up in 1970 a

joint GRI/ADAS Permanent Pasture Group to

identify biological, sociological and economic

factors limiting the use of permanent pastures. The

Group, led by Dr Tom Forbes, followed an approach

of survey and monitoring on farms. Their work,

published in 1980, confirmed the large variation

between farms in the utilised output from grassland,

but only a relatively small proportion of the variation

could be accounted for by assessments made on the

grassland and its inputs and by soil and climatic

factors. 

Following the retirement from GRI of Professor

Woodford in 1977, the need for increased effort on

permanent grassland found a strong advocate in his

successor, Professor Alec Lazenby. A case was made

to the Visiting Group to GRI in 1979 for the

establishment of a sub-station of GRI in a higher

rainfall area of the country to provide facilities for:

(a) research on permanent grassland production and

utilisation; and (b) increase in the Institute's research

on grass utilisation for animal production in

situations relevant to lowland grassland. This

proposal was strongly supported by the Visiting

Group and subsequently by the Agricultural

Research Council. A joint GRI-ADAS group

developed further the proposals for research on

permanent grassland and urgent consideration was

given to the provision of the required facilities. The

proposed shift in research emphasis was endorsed by

MAFF.

Largely through contacts made by Mr Oscar

Colburn, Chairman of GRI Governors, the Crown

Estate Commissioners agreed to purchase land to

rent to the Institute. A search for suitable sites was

carried out and this resulted in the purchase of North

Wyke Experimental Station from Fisons Fertilizers
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Figure 1.1 The Mansion at IGER, North Wyke
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Ltd (158 ha) and the nearly-adjacent Rowden Moor,

part of the Rowden Manor Estate (91 ha). With

average rainfall of c. 1050 mm, heavy soils and

predominance of old grassland, this fully satisfied

the specification set by the Institute.

The research context was to improve the efficiency

of production from the all-grass farm, with particular

attention given to situations with wet climatic and

soil conditions. There was no mention in the initial

programme of the environmental implications of

grassland farming.  The main initial research thrusts

were: (a) to establish the herbage and animal

production potential from permanent grassland and

develop managements to realise that potential in

animal production systems; (b) to examine soil-

water status in relation to grassland production and

utilisation and to develop approaches for increasing

utilised output in wet conditions; (c) to develop low-

input production systems based on white clover, and

(d) to quantify production and utilisation of

permanent grassland on farms. There was

particularly close collaboration with ADAS in the

conduct of agronomic experiments in permanent

grassland areas throughout England and Wales and

in experiments at North Wyke on the drainage of

permanent grassland.

The Permanent Grassland Division of GRI was

formed in October 1981. By 1983, in addition to 21

staff transferred from Hurley, there were five

members of farm staff transferred from Fisons

Fertilizers, 11 new appointments of scientists,

including one Project Leader (filling vacant

positions redeployed within the Institute) and eight

further administrative and farm staff appointments.

The Research Station was dependent on Hurley for

laboratory support, and collaboration was developed

with research groups based at Hurley, particularly for

research on soils and on pests and diseases.

There was rapid development of the research

programme. One sheep grazing experiment was in

progress within two weeks of the commencement of

the tenancy and eight experiments involving grazing

animals were carried out the following year. Multi-

site experiments on the productivity of permanent

grassland in relation to re-seeds were established in

1982. The Rowden drainage facility was set up that

year by Dr Adrian Armstrong, ADAS, and Mr Ted

Garwood. This facility, involving initially 12 plots

each of 1 ha that were hydrologically isolated, is still

in use and has proved to be the most important single

facility at North Wyke, enabling assessment of

animal production responses and monitoring of

water flows and nutrient movements. 

Major research findings in the first decade at North

Wyke were as follows:

• Herbage production from permanent swards was

similar to that from swards re-seeded with

perennial ryegrass in a wide range of situations.

In the year following sowing, there was a

substantial response to re-seeding, but this did

not persist. Thereafter the permanent swards had

a slight advantage at low N application rates and

the reseeded swards at high N application rates.

Grazing experiments at North Wyke with 400 kg

N/ha showed liveweight gain per ha to be only

8% higher for the reseeded swards. 

• When grazing was controlled to prevent damage

through poaching, drainage provided only a

small improvement in animal production per ha,

with increase in the length of the grazing season

being largely offset by reduced carrying capacity

during dry periods in the summer.
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Figure 1.2 Staff at North Wyke in 1982



• There were massive differences between

management treatments in N losses. Leaching

losses increased with N application rate and

drainage and were reduced by re-seeding, with

denitrification losses moving in the opposite

direction. The quantity of N at risk of loss from

leaching was reduced when a higher proportion

of the fertiliser N was applied in early season and

further reduced if the grazing season was

terminated in late summer and autumn growth

harvested for silage.

• Guidelines for the introduction of white clover

into existing swards were developed. High rates

of animal production per ha were achieved from

the use of grass-clover swards without fertiliser

N application with sheep, beef cattle and dairy

cows. In many situations individual animal

performance was higher than with grass swards.

It was clear by the late 80s that major changes were

required in research structures and emphasis. In

1987, the Government announced a new policy to

withdraw funding from near-market research

deemed to benefit a particular sector. This resulted in

the loss, by 1991, of 35% of the funds for MAFF

programmes then based at North Wyke, the

termination of research specifically related to animal

production and staff losses. At the same time the

Research Council sought to rationalise the structure

of Institutes and achieve economy by reducing the

number of sites. This led in 1990 to the formation of

IGER, centred at Aberystwyth, and the

announcement that the Hurley site would close in

early 1992. I was based at Hurley from 1988 to 1991

and Mr Roger Sheldrick became Officer in Charge of

North Wyke during that difficult period.

There had already been substantial change in the

research profile at North Wyke. The increase in work

on nutrient efficiency in grassland systems has

already been noted, and, from 1986, staff at North

Wyke had become heavily involved in research on

the relationships between fertiliser use and botanical
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diversity in species-rich swards. Thus, despite losses

from the near-market policy, North Wyke was poised

to play a major role in the research of the new

Institute.

North Wyke became the focal point in the Institute

for research on (a) the environmental implications of

lowland grassland farming, and (b) the strategic

programme on interactions between plants and

grazing animals. 

The need for improved facilities was recognised by

the Research Council. A major laboratory facility,

the Selborne Building, was occupied in early 1992

and officially opened by Lord Selborne in May 1992,

only 30 months after the announcement of the re-

structuring of the Institute. Glasshouse facilities

were also constructed.

A second wave of staff transfers and new recruitment

took place from 1991 to 1993. Some 19 staff moved

from Hurley, including nine scientists already at

project leader level, and the Institute was able to

recruit six new post-doctoral scientists on to

permanent contracts, as well as some additional

support staff. Total staff at North Wyke (including

post-graduate students and visiting scientists)

increased from 40 in 1989 to 92 in 1993 and 103 in

1996. A significant part of that increase came from

the recruitment of temporary staff to carry out
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Figure 1.3 Selborne Laboratories at North Wyke
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research contracts resulting from success in

obtaining competitive contracts, particularly from

MAFF, BBSRC, NERC and the EU. The research

station, though, remained highly dependent on

MAFF, which provided 80% of research income.

Following the retirement in 1993 of Roger

Sheldrick, there were five Research Groups at North

Wyke - Agronomy and Ecology (Head, Dr Bob

Clements), Farm Wastes (Dr Brian Pain), Soil

Science (Prof. Steve Jarvis), Ecophysiology and

Grazing Behaviour (Dr Tony Parsons and Mr Peter

Penning) and Biomathematics (Dr Jim France). 

A feature of the mid and late 90s was the increase in

the national and international standing of North

Wyke and burgeoning of research collaborations

both within and outwith the Institute. North Wyke

was recognised as an Associated Institute of the

University of Reading  and a Partner Institution of

the University of Plymouth. The then Soil Survey

and Land Research Centre, Cranfield University, and

the Wetlands Research Group of Royal Holloway

both set up offices and based research staff at North

Wyke. Staff were involved in projects at all of the

IGER research stations.

Major research findings during this period were:

• Quantification of the impacts of grassland

management, fertiliser and manure treatments on

environmental losses of N compounds,

phosphorus and greenhouse gases and progress

in elaborating mitigation strategies.

• The development of the models NCYCLE and

NGAUGE to predict losses of N from leaching

and to the atmosphere from grassland systems

and to facilitate identification of optimal fertiliser

patterns to satisfy production and environmental

targets.

• Greater understanding of the factors determining

the botanical composition of grassland and

elaboration of techniques for increasing botanical

diversity.

• Improved understanding of the interactions

between clover and grass in mixed swards and

construction of physiological models to

understand spatial and temporal changes in the

balance between the species.

• Improved understanding of grazing behaviour

and development and commercialisation of

improved techniques for measuring grazing

behaviour.

• Identification of strategies based on observed

behaviour to increase intake by grazing animals.

A feature of the successful programmes was the

integration of laboratory and field research and link

between physical experimentation and modelling.

During this period the proportion of the research that

was principally concerned with satisfying

environmental targets continued to increase. It

became clear that grassland needed increasingly to

be considered in a wide and multi-functional

context. This theme is developed in the following

papers.
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Figure 1.4 Lord Selborne planting a copper beech to mark the opening 
of the Selborne Building in May 1992


